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WEST SHORE BANK ANNOUNCES 2022 RHYTHM & DUNES CONCERT LINEUP 
 
LUDINGTON, MI – Plans are underway for West Shore Bank’s annual Rhythm and Dunes community 

concert series. The Bank is excited to announce the lineup for this summer’s shows taking place Saturday, 

July 30 and Saturday, August 6. 

 

The headliners are Union Guns (July 30), an eclectic country mix and Your Generation in Concert (August 

6), featuring decades of pop, rock and dance hits. Both free shows are set to take place at 6 p.m. at 

Waterfront Park in Downtown Ludington. 

 

Union Guns, based out of West Michigan, brings heavy country hitters to the lineup. Half the band comes 

from a rock background and half from a country background. Union Guns will perform Saturday, July 30. 

Learn more about Union Guns at https://www.facebook.com/UnionGuns  

 

Your Generation in Concert (YGIC), based out of Southeast Michigan, transports audiences on a musical 

tour through five decades of pop, rock, and dance hits. With outstanding musicianship and remarkable 

vocals, the group will take you on a musical tour through favorite soundtracks throughout your life. YGIC will 

perform Saturday, August 6. Learn more about this group at yourgenerationinconcert.com.  

 

The concert series is entirely planned, organized and underwritten by West Shore Bank and its employees. 

The Rhythm & Dunes concerts offer a great opportunity for local families to enjoy free music, local food 

vendors and help raise funds for the local high school music programs.  

 

For Rhythm & Dunes updates, visit https://bit.ly/RhythmAndDunes 
 
 

# # # 

Founded in 1898, West Shore Bank is an independent and locally owned community bank with nine full-
service banking offices along Michigan’s west shore.   West Shore Bank – Wealth Management provides 
investment, trust and insurance services with offices in Muskegon, Ludington and Traverse City. 
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